This map does not show zoning overlays (such as site review, planned unit development, or density limitations) which can affect the planning process. Eugene Zoning includes the following types:

- AG Agricultural
- C-1 Neighborhood Commercial
- C-2 Community Commercial
- C-3 Major Commercial
- GO General Office
- E-1 Campus Employment
- E-2 Mixed Use Employment
- I-2 Light-Medium Industrial
- I-3 Heavy Industrial
- PL Public Land
- NR Natural Resource
- PRO Park, Recreation & Open Space
- R-1 Low-Density Residential
- R-1.5 Rowhouse
- R-2 Medium-Density Residential
- R-3 Limited High-Density Residential
- R-4 High-Density Residential
- S-H Special Area - Historic
- S-x Special Area - Other (various)
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All data herein is subject to data collection and may be updated in future versions. For detailed information, please contact the Eugene Permit and Information Center.